ABSTRACT In surveys of three groups of workers occupationally exposed to polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) cciim PCB concentrations were quantitated as lower chlorinated biphenyls (L-PCBs) and high chlorinated biphenyls (H-PCBs). Serum L-PCB and H-PCB concentrations were many times greater among workers employed in power capacitor manufacturing than among the general population, even comparing employees never assigned to work in PCBexposed areas. Statistically significant positive correlations of symptoms suggestive of mucous membrane and skin irritation, of systemic malaise, and altered peripheral sensation were noted with increasing concentrations of serum PCB. No clinical abnormalities attributable to exposure to PCB were observed. Serum PCB concentrations were positively and significantly correlated with glutamic-oxalacetic transaminase (SCOT), serum gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGTP), and plasma triglyceride, and inversely correlated with plasma high density lipoprotein cholcstcrol. These correlations were present across all study sites. These findings are indicative of PCBs' physiological effect on the liver, whose long-range health significance is unknown. Nevertheless, the consistent positive association of serum . CB w*th plasma triglyceride and negative association with plasma HDL-cholesterol may have long-term cardiovascular consequ ences.
animal food sources," many countries placed increasingly stringent restrictions on their use. In the United Slates occupational exposure to PCBs is now limited almost exclusively to servicing and repair of PCB-containing transformers and mining machin ery; operation and servicing of hydraulic and heat transfer systems that may still be contaminated with detectable levels of PCBs despite efforts to drain and replace them with non-PCB substitutes; and recycling waste oils, sludges, and products coated with substances that contain PCBs. Inadvertent exposure may occur as well, stemming from leaks of dosed-fystem devices such as capacitors and trans formers that contain PCBs.
In 1975 the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) initiated a study ^ the effects of occupational exposure to PCBs. This report describes cross-sectional surveys of three groups of workers occupationally exposed to PCBs. The places of employment were an electrical equip 361 Smith, Schloemer, Lowry, Smallwood, Ligo, Tanaka, Stringer, Jones, Hervin, and Glueck ment manufacturing plant, with exposure to 42% chlorinated oiphenyi in che manufacture of electrical power capacitors; and a public and private utility company, with exposure to 54% chlorinated biphenyl in the maintenance and repair of distribu tion transformers. The electrical equipment manu facturing plant was chosen for study because a con current epidemiological study of community resi dents '" provided background data on serum PCB concentrations within the general community. The two utility companies were included in the survey because the type of work performed there was thought to represent occupational exposures to FCBs that were likely to continue in the electrical industry.*
Materials and methods

STUDY SITES AND POPULATIONS
The electrical equipment manufacturing plant began operations in 1958. The production of large power capacitors was the only operation using PCBs. From 1959 to 1971 Arocior 1242 was used; after 1971. Aroclor 1016 was used. Arocior 1242 and 1016 are both 41-42% chlorinated biphenyls, but Arocior 1016 has fewer biphenyl homologues with five or greater chlorine atoms per biphenyl nucleus than Arocior 1242. ' At the time of the survey (April 1977) . the impregnation fluid was being switched from PCBs to an isopropyl biphenyl. The areas of presumed greatest exposure to PCB were the capacitor-processing area (designated department "F-30") and maintenance (designated department "G-44") which required work throughout the whole plant. Data were obtained from 228 active white employees of the electrical equipment manufactur ing plant: 167 hourly employees (140 men. 24 women) and 61 salaried employees (59 men, 2 women).
At the public utility company the operation with potential exposure to PCBs entailed maintenance work on transformers filled with " Askarel." Askarel contains PCB« (Arocior 1254 or 1260) either alone or in combination with tri-or tetrachlorobenzenes, or both. Work was done on the protector and prim ary switches (only the primary switch contained Askarel) of about 125 transformers throughout the year. DIM were obtained from 47 employees of the public Mtffity company-14 who worked in trans former maintenance and 33 in other jobs without occupational exposure to PCBs.
At the private utility company the operations with potential exposure to PCBs were maintenance operations-that is, draining and filling operations on transformers that contained Askarel and yearly inspections of the transformers-and limited over haul of transformers at a maintenance facility. Data were obtained from 46 employees of the private util ity company-15 who worked in transformer maintenance, 10 in transformer overhaul, and 21 in other jobs without occupational exposure to PCBs.
INDUSTRIAL H Y G I E N E EVALUATIONS
Reports describing industrial hygiene evaluations at each facility are available from ABS on request. Ambient levels of airborne PCB and levels of skin contamination with PCB were measured during sur veys of industrial hygiene conducted at times roughly concurrent with the medical surveys. Per sonal air samples were collected on florosil, a mag nesium silicate absorbent, by using a Sipin SP1 pump operating at a flow rate of about 200 cc/min for two to seven hours. The PCBs wer-desorbed from the florosil with benzene and analysed by using a gas chromatograph with an electron capture detec tor. The limit of detection was 0-01 jig per tube. Skin wipes were collected on Whatman smear tabs No 50 by wiping the forehead, nose, and cheek area of selected workers. The wipe samples were ana lysed by the same procedure to determine the amount of removable surface contamination with PCBs.
CLINICAL METHODS
The medical surveys were undertaken to determine the relation between selected clinical and biochemi cal findings, and plasma PCB concentration as an indicator of occupational exposure to PCB. A ques tionnaire was administered to each participant by a trained interviewer to obtain demographic data, and work hygiene, alcohol and tobacco consumption, family and medical histories (a copy is available from ABS on request). Present and previous occu pational histories were obtained from plant em ployment records. A brief physical examination was performed by one of three physicians. Neither the interviewer nor physicians were blinded with respect to the jobs held by the participants.
The following determinations were performed using standard methods on blood drawn after a 12-hour fast: haematology (haemoglobin, haematocrit, leucocyte, and differential count), SMA 12/60 (serum calcium, inorganic phosphorous, glucose, urea nitrogen, uric acid, cholesterol, total protein, albumin, total bilirubin, alkaline phospha tase. lactic dehydrogenase. and glutamk-oxalacetic transaminase (SCOT)), serum gluttmic-pyruvic transaminase (SGCT). serum gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GJTP), serum creatinine, serum direct bilirubin, <>erum T-4, serum protein elec trophoresis, and Mood lead. Urinary creatinine and quantifjtive coproporphyrin, uroporphyriu, and purphoDiimogcii were measured on spot urine specimens. Urinary glucose and protein determina tions were performed at the study site by dipstick method.
Plasma total cholesterol, IrigJyceridcs (TG), and high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) determinations were performed by the LJpid Research Centre, University of Cincinnati, follow ing standardised LJpid Research Centre methods,' slightly modified for HDL-cholesterol determina tions.* Low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) levels were calculated* in all subjects except three with triglyceride levels greater than 400 mg/dl.
The clinical evaluations at the public and private utilities were identical with those described above, except (hat, in addition, urinary 17-ketosteroid and 17-hydroxysteroid concentrations were measured and standardised for urinary creatininc excretion on spot urines.
Serum PCS determinations were performed by Environmental Science and Engineering. Inc. in Gainesville, Florida, using a slightly modified ver sion of an electron capture gas chromalographic procedure developed for the Office of Toxic Sub stances, United States Environmental Protection Agency.
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" PCB components were quantitated as lower chlorinated biphenyls (L-PCBs) and higher chlorinated biphenyls (H-PCBs) by comparing retention times on the gas chromatogram with those of standard samples of Aroclor 1242 and Arocior 1254. Peaks eluting before DDR (injected in the column in a pesticide mixture control) were included in the serum L-PCB determination, and those after DDE in the serum H-PCB determination. The L-PCBs so quantitated were predominantly biphenyl molecules with four or fewer chlorine atoms per molecule, and the H-PCBs were pre dominantly biphenyl'molecules with five or more chlorine atoms per molecule." Major peaks that appeared in both Aroclor 1242 and 1254 standards with equivalent retention times were quantitated only once, as either serum L-PCB or serum H-PCB. Because of the similarity in composition of Aroclor 1016 and Arodor 1242. no specific quantitation was attempted for Arodor 1016, and instead the serum L-PCB quantitation was taken to be representative of the distribution of PCB isomers found in both these products. Because of the low concentrations of PCB, mass spectral confirmation of individual peak identity was not attempted. Quality control proce dures induded the analysis of two in-vitro spiked pool spedmens and of one blind split duplicate in each analytical run.
STATISTICAL METHODS
Inspection of histograms and normal probability plots of the various blood tests showed that logarithmic transformation (base 10) was required to "normalise" the following data: serum L-PCB and H-PCB concentrations, SOOT, SGPT, GOTP. AK, total and direct bilirubin, glucose. BUN. creatinine. T-4, TG. HDL-C, and LDL-C Para metric statistical analyses were performed with the log-transformed data, using standard packaged statistical programs.'*-" Deficits in tabulations from specified total numbers of partidpants are attribu table to missing values for data, which required elimination of the individuals with the missing values from the particular analysts. 
Results
ENVIRONMENTAL PCB LEVELS
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Metabolic and health consequences of occupational exposure to polychlorinated biphenyli repair workers, while mean serum H-PCB concen trations among workers at the electrical equipment manufacturing plant more closely resembled con centrations among the transformer maintenance and repair workers. The relation of serum log(L-PCB) and log(H PCB) concentrations, and personal air levels of PCBs, was examined among workers at the electri cal equipment manufacturing plant Time-weighted average personal air level exposure measurements were available for 10 job descriptions, to which 20 participants in the survey were assigned. The corre lation of personal PCB air levels with serum log(L PCB) concentration was significant (r « 0-66, p 0-0013); but the correlation of personal PCB air levels with serum log(H-PCB) concentration was not (r -0-37, p -0-11). The lack of statistical significance of the latter correlation may well have been a function of the size of the data set available for the analysis. Data were not available to permit similar analyses for the transformer maintenance and repair workers.
The use of protective equipment (protective clothes, gloves, and respirators) increased with per sonal air level exposure. Thus, while a significant positive correlation between the use of protective equipment and serum log(L-PCB) and log(H-PCB) concentrations could be shown (data not given), the primary association was likely between personal air level exposure and the use of protective equipment rather than the use of protective equipment and serum log(PCB) concentration.
QUESTIONNAIRE DATA
The relationships between serum PCB concentra tion and response to questions concerning symptoms and past illnesses were examined. Age and study site were potential confounding variables thai had to be taken into account in the analysis, so that it might reasonably be inferred that any observed associa tions had not resulted from the effect of the con founding variables alone. The questionnaire response data wen analysed by a logistic regression in which tJM logarithm of the odds for a positive ("Yes") response for the dkhotomous variable (questiotsMire response) was modelled as a linear Neither serum log(L-PCB) nor log(H-PCB) con centrations were significant predictors of serum uric acid, beta-globulin. LDL-cholesterol, or haemoglo bin when confounding variables age and sex were taken into consideration. Significant partial correla tions. however, in the presence of the confounding variables, between log(SCOT). log(GGTP). choles terol, log(triglyceride), and log(HDL-cholesterol); 
and either serum log(L-PCB) or log(H-PCB) con centrations, were still shown at at least one site. Given the same data available at three sites, it would be reasonable to expect meaningful correlations/associations to be found at more than one site. Accordingly, homogeneity of trend was investigated across all three sites by an analysis of covariance. The results are summarised in table S. It is apparent that log(SGOT). log(GGTP). log(tri glyceride). and log(HDL-cholesterol) were Table 4 Partial correlations between clinical biochemistries and serum log(L-fCB) and loglH-PCB) concentrations, by study sue
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Corrritaon wtim significantly associated with either serum log(L PCB) or log(H-PCB) concentrations, or both across all three sites. The trend was homogeneout for log(SGOT) regressed on log(L-PCB). log(GGTP) regressed on log(L-PCB), log(trigfyceride) regres sed on log(L-PCB), and log(HDL-cholcsterol) regressed on log(H-PCB). The trend was not homogeneous for log(trigJyccride) regressed on log(H-PCB). Biochemistries for which nonhomogeneity of trend was noted in the absence of significant trend were of no practical interest.
LABORATORY DATA-URINE TESTS
Urinary glucose, protein, porphyrin, and steroid excretion were not correlated with either serum L-PCB or H-PCB concentrations.
Serum log(PCB) correlated significantly with symp toms suggestive of mucous membrane and skin irri tation, of systemic malaise, and of altered peripheral sensation; and with serum log(SGOT). log(GGTP), plasma log(triglyceride). and log(HDL-cholesterol). These correlations occur in the absence of overt clinical dysfunction identifiable on physical exami nations. The simultaneous changes in SCOT, GGTP. plasma triglyceride, and HDL-cholesierol are evidence of an effect on the liver of exposure to PCS, the biological significance of which is notclcar. A positive correlation between serum GGTP and triglycerideha* been described. 1 * a* has the rise of serum GGTP to the presence of drugs known to induce liver mkroaomal enzymes." It has been sug gested that the poeMve association of GGTP and triglyceride may reflect bepadc mkrosomal enzyme induction, with an increase in the hepatk content of enzymes related to triglyceride synthesis. 1 * In sup port of this conjecture, PCBs are well known to induce hepatic mkrosomal (mixed function oiidase) enzymes both in laboratory animals** and in man." Therefore, alterations in liver enzyme tests in association with increasing serum PCB concentra tion may not themselves be predictive of future chronic liver disease but may reflect liver micro somal enzyme induction. It should be emphasised, however, that the consistent inverse associations of log(H-PCB) with log(HDL-cholesterol) at all three worksites may have long-term cardiovascular significance, given the significant inverse, indepen dent associations of HDL-cholesterol with coronary artery disease."
In general, a lack of clinically apparent illness among workers with high levels of exposure to PCB and high serum PCB concentrations seems to have been the rule. One would expect that advene human health effects from exposure to PCB, if they exist, would most readily be identified in groups with Jte greatest exposures (excluding poisoning attributable to acci dental contamination of lood). None of the pub lished occupational or epidemiologkal studies (including nun), however, have shown thai oecu^ tional exposure to PCBs Is associated with any adverse health outcome, to be distinguished from Smith, ScMotmtr, Lowry, Smallwood, Ligo, Tanaka, Stringer, Jones, Hervin, and Clueck demonstrable subclinical biochemical alterations. An exception to this is the occurrence of chloracne during the early years of its manufacture and use, and possibly currently as well, depending on circum stances of its use and exposure. This inability to show convincingly an adverse effect on human health from occupational exposure to PCBs may be partially attributable to the often encountered con fusion of multiple chemical exposures in the work place or in the general environment, which either directly or in combination, influence the health of exposed individuals. It is necessary to recognise, however, that clinical and epidemiological methods generally are not available that are sufficiently sensi tive and specific to allow a high degree of confidence that, when no significant individual or group effects have been found, an adverse health effect still has not been overlooked.
None the less, it is reasonable to emphasise the following observations that may have implications for a recommended standard for occupational exposure to PCBs.
(1) Occupational exposure to PCBs may result in surprising rises in serum PCB concentrations among exposed workers (as in the electrical equipment manufacturing plant). Even for periodic low-level occupational exposure to PCBs (the two utility companies), demonstrable increases in workers' serum PCB concentrations could be identified.
(2) Contamination of the skin with PCBs could be documented. Such contamination might consti tute a significant source of occupational exposure to PCBs, even though such contamination is not read ily quantifiable by routine industrial sampling methods. Although air level monitoring does not reflect the sole route of occupational exposure to PCB, environment*! control based on PCB air level measurements, coupled with adherence to work practices intended to limit PCB skin and environ mental contamination, would probably provide a reasonable and acceptable approach to controlling exposure and absorption of PCB.
(3) Statistically significant correlations of certain symptoms, senna lof<SGOT), log(GGTP), plasma los(trisJycciidt). aod k>f(HDL-cholesterol) with serum log(PCB) concentrations may be shown. These cotTeaMfaas remain significant when compari sons are made across three study sites widely separ ated in geographical distance.
Although the meaning of these changes for the long-range health outcome of workers exposed to PCBs is open to speculation, these trends suggest that occupational exposure to PCB should be minimised. Unfortunately, data collected at one point in time do not allow the estimation of the cor relation between serum PCB concentrations and PCB personal air exposures that prevailed at times before the survey, and the data in themselves do not provide evidence to suggest a specific permissible exposure limit.
